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tou clamp a illUlit'catn't Inntcporluil ttr i Too heil vtr | s arc n fctrtbla to hivl lamp li-

niontuastrt , in li Mr ) t } ntiil < trc intlicn tlio nUc " ( ton | ire emlnj ; rioui nnd ] lni il tnMenti. It-

UtliaOntstlo Mn < nUta In tlio mirkct , ntiJ ono tint Is Miru to jiloiic. It Im pure Thrum HowooJ-
uheohuMi lirijM builiiii s thaMa 21 Inc-li'i Indumi'tn' ntnl r , * h 'i'l 1'i'ff''t tru nvh pur III-
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UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'ASSKNQEU KtKVATOIl TO ALli FI.OOHS. | l'J03 , 120S nnil 1210 Fiuimtn St. , Om h4 , N-
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Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,
AND

CERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CENTENKIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

E HIGHEST

Power , Biohness and Svmpathetio Quality of Tone ,

Elegance'and Durability of Workmanship.

Pronounced by the Artists and the Press , both at home and A:
Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made ,

, MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
General Western Agents :

KICHAIi S k CLA11KS , W. A. OLABKE-
SuperinondonlProprietors ,

OJH AND DLJAIBIIB IN-

WATEK WHEELS , ROLLEK MILLS ,

illMILL

FDBNI8H1NG8 Or ALL KINDS. INOLODINQ THB

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clotl8-
TKAM PUMPS STEAM. WATEH AJJD OAH PIPE

AltGHITEOTORAL AND RIDQ-

We

e

aropropir l to tiinimi j tn" * ' ' titiinat -* , im. | WH ) coutractfoi
( erolion oC Flouring fililln am ) ( iritin K'nvatow' , r for ehanginp-

Flourin. .' Mills , from Htou-i to the Roller Sv'om.-
J

.

"i8iccuUttoiitiori? (,'iven n diniisliing Pinydcr I'larts for any pu
pose , an ! estimm i 6--r H > in ( * < i r l "i clitiif v rcuoirn atlende-

nRTUHARD & CLARKE , Oi-ahaTvTeb A

COUMCj JLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

.
THE BLOODY BALL

Tbc Details of llic hhooliog aud Fighl-

iug

-

Near the Fair Grounds ,

No Ono Vat ally Injured.

Thanksgiving ovunlng Ihoro wiw n tils
graceful row at n dance , tlio outliiio.i ol

which , aa they could bo hastily gathered
at that late hour , wore given in ycslor-

y'o UBR. At that time it was roportci
that Still Bates and Via Samlowslsi woru
both wounded by bulluts fired by n mat
uatuod Pordu. Additional dutnlla , ni
learned yostordny , wore to the ollod that
no one was seriously hurt. It scents
that a man named Estes was the onu who
gnro the dnnco , in what is known as-

"tar paper hall , " n building near the fall
grounds , in which one largo room , UROC

sometimes DB n hall , is lined witli the
paper which gives Iho nntno to the
[Unco , At a similar dance given
a few nights before , it ia
claimed that tlio man IWdu and his eon
Itad n row with ono Tom IJrown , in
which Browu was badly thumped , am !

that ott 'Wednesday night some of-

lirown'a friends sought revenge on the
Potdus , and this started the row that
ovoniuf } . Young Perdue was outside the
louao , and was yetting badly Denuded ,
Then ho broke and got away , retreating
nto the house for a moment , and reap ¬

earing with his father , who nod a re-
volver.

¬

. S'ill Bates , who was in the
crowd outside , had a club , and with this
10 threatened Pordu if ho did not drop

the gun. Instead of dropping it Perdu
commenced shooting , firing two shots at
Sates , the crowd scattering , and Perdu-
ind his son going back Into the house.-
t

.
[ was thought that ouo of the balls
lit Bates , but his friondn yesterday de-
nied that ho was injured. Saudowski
says ho was not concerned in the war ,
jut that ho and Mike Dvy wore return-
ng

-

homo from the Northwestern round
louse , and as they neared that place they
bund the row in progress , and watched
t for n while until the shooting com-
uoucod

-
, when they started away on the

run. Ono bullet whistled uncomfortably
near him , but did not hit him , but in
running ho fell down and struck his head
on a stake , causing a slight flesh wound
vhich ho did not notice at first. His
iomrado thought the wound was caused

by ono of the bullets , but Sandowski
did not think BO. The wound was not a-

erious ono anyway. The afl'air in its
eat light was a disgraceful ono , and all

;oed citizens are naturally getting heart-
ly

-
sick of such scones , and the demand

low Is that those matters bo not passed
over so lightly as in the past , but that
irompt , ctfectivo stops bo taken to pun-
shthoBo

-

concerned , and in a manner
Thich will bo something of a warning to
thors.-

aC.

.

. 'i'liolne , of Chicago , a tobacco leaf man
pent the holiday hcru.-

S.

.

. J' . MHchol ) , of Marion , Iowa , upunt-
liankfRivinfj hero , attending the marriage of-

ila brother , Mr. J. C. Mitchell.-

I'd.
.

. Towsluo ate his turkey in Cilenwood ,

M. ] ' . Kohrer has gone to Detroit on a brief
m&incEs trip.-

K.

.

. L. .Sijuho and liN sister , Miss Anna ,
pent Thnukfglung at Fort LeaveinvorUi.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Swan , who has been visiting
liands in ICH Muiuce , returned to epend-
'lunkagiving nt home-

.Lomnra

.

has adopted a saloon license of
$20 a month.

Sioux City io putting in the Holly sys-
tem

¬

of water works.
Thirty thousand dollars changed hands

in Dubuque on the result of thu election.
The corner etono of the now court

houao at Marahalltown was laid Wcdnea-
day ,

Atlantic haa adopted the Council Blulfa
pop dodge and licensed her saloons at

480 a joar.-
The county of Harrison has ten in-

mates
¬

at thu Alt. Pleasant asylum nnd
pays §301.00 for their support.-

A
.

now Catholic church is to bo erected
at ShoiiU'a Mount , Dubu < | u countyat
cost of from §14,000 to $ JiCOO-

.Biahop

( .

POES vill dedicate tlu now
Methodist church at Emmetithure on the
liOth inst. The house cost 810000.

The prohibitionists of Muscatino cro
clamoring for the inipcachtnent of . .Judgo-
IluycA , bocHUEO ho decided against them ,

There ia a rumor in Des Moines to the
c fleet that an nrrargemont ia in process
of formulation by which the council con-
template

¬

drawing sornu r6vonuu from the
saloons through thu medium cf monthly
fines.

The commissioners of the now state
in&ano asylum to bu located at Clarindu u
mot tu Architect Foster's oilico. and
awarded contracts as follows : Oliver
Mather , Manknto , Minn , y.fiOO.OOO
brick nt 90.50 a thousand , John Fergu-
son

¬

, Claritido , 1 , < 00 yards of stone at
$330 per yard ; Pfciflor & Son , St
Joseph , Mo. , cut etone , 10.000 yards at
37 88 ; Dearborn foundry , Chicago , iron
woik , 22100., Work commences at

onco.A
.

goodly number of fish will bo die-

Iributod
-

in the running streams and arti-
ficial

¬

lakes throughout ho atato dnrinp
the next forr daya. Ji'iah Commisiioner
Aldrich is at Cedar Uapida with a car-
load which haa been shipped to him from
Washington. There were 15,000 liali
put up in cans of forty each , and nil
lively and healthy. Thi y include limited
numbers cf two now varieties , blue and
tench carp , and after being taken to Ana *

mesa will bo distributed throughout tin
state.

.V ( ! hOMiKS A I1 A flltK ,

IW tllf ) lidllKITH IChCUJIOll I'lOlll lllO-

Ori'f hl in Hold
at Jltvi-ililII ,

MAUN-

.io.ton

.

Cilube ,

From the tuonient whnti the first rry-
if "help ! tire ! " hn k tlio ilunp iil > llmi-
if tliu dpfiorttMl ntrci-U f JJavrrH'' ! ' '.'

a. m. yesterday the woman's voice had
if-Vor crated tu ori um. '1'liu' strut , t d o-

f) the Crtiyhton liotuo VIM h ck.id) nil'-

hbro WHH no means at htiiid ( o dnsh ' '

n. Noliotly lmiw whorv to look in tu 'I-

k Ideality for a laiMitr. Tim Mtiu'i"c-
,9

'
* becoming more threatening antf-

nuro trfrihli uvory momt nt , Thu glov-
on iho wii'divis' dectiitd| , cut' aftiii-

iiotlxir t i rufthra wcro thrown up wit
craft' , and tia-n a J <" met ) j ijt iou iu

from sleep and scmcply yet nblo to tin-
dorstMid

-

anything vnoro of the circuni.-
Bttttices

.
than the horrible nature of the

danger which menaced thorn added their
rcroAius and their ctiea for assistance to
the nwful chorus :

"For Ood'a B ko , svo UB. "
"Aladdorl A ladder ! Won't some-

body
-

bring n laddyl"-
"In Ood'o name , nro you going to lot-

us burn alive ?"
Almost every 0110 of the twciily-ono

windows in tlio tftoupporalories revealed
to the hurrified spectators n horror of it-

own. . All at once the members of tin
little group upon the sidewalk wen
startled by the appearance In thumldatn-
tlunn of n young Woman who had oscipec
from the tlnuiea by getting out cf thu
skylight and coming down through the
Diiitin house. U was very cold , and aho-
liad nothing on but her night-dress , ludly
lorn nnd burned. Her hair hungdonr-
In wild COL fusion. She rushed back ami
Forth like an insttuo person , wringing her
liauds and crying out incessantly. "0 ,
eave my husb.indl O. for Ood'a sake ,
savohim ! " This was Mrs. Hunt , who ,
separated from her luiabMidln the tlamca-
n splto of their dojparato etForta to koo ]

together , boliovedhlm[ to lmvo perished ,
totally unaware that ho , uavodin another
equally marvelous manner , was almost
tt the same instant nild with grief for
tor aiipposod doatruction. Her cries
ivoro U'rriblo to hor. Boaido hcreoll
with grief nnd terror , oho Hod up the
street crj ing-

."Oh
.

, my husband ! Oh , my husband ! "
intll nt last , caught and overpowered by-

uumbora , she was forced to put on a pair
of shoos which ono of the men snatched
from his feet , and waa carried into the
Elm holieo in a faint. But n moment
later her young husband , escaping to the
street , stood on the farther side opposite
the burning building with his eyes fixed
upon thu little room whore lie had eo
lately loft his wife , with n mute , palo
face. 11 o remained motionless , watching
the firo'lcap up in that ropm ; snw It burn-
ing

¬

the little bureau nnd burst at last out
of the window in n dense , lurid sheet ;

and people wondered what niado him
stand therp no atill nnd white. Some-
body

¬

got him at laat into the Elm house ,
but neither tbat night nor the hours
which have siucp Intervened have been
sullicicnt to elliico from his mind the
impression of horror during the few
minutes which ho stood watching tlio
room where ho believed his wife to bo
burning.-

At
.

the upper corner window a woman ,
who was afterward identified aa Katie
Gllmartln , had been standing in her
night dress screaming herself hoarse for
ninny minutes. Suddenly aho was aeon-
to climb upon the sill , nnd , doapito the
warning erica of those In the street be-

low
-

, to jump wildly out into the air.
Some ot the bystanders turned away
their heads , but the fascination of the
horror kept most cyea riveted upon the
swiftly descending figure. The body fell
like letd , partly turning head downward
in its course , and struck with a terrible
force across the narrow iron bar at the
bottom of the second story , which nun-
ports an nwi-lng in the summer timo-
.ller

.

body doubled over this , quivered
for an instant on the edge , and then top-
pled

¬

in the fitroot. Strange to say she
was not dead whoh they picked her up ,
and though slip has remained almost con-
stantly

¬

since in n atato of unconscious-
ness

¬

, may yet recover from her terrible
injuries. An instant later after her fall
two others , with a dreadful cry of dc-

apair
-

, leaped ono after the other down
through the forty odd foot of apace from
the windows to the sidewalk.

All eyes wcro now turned toward the
window of Iho room in the fourth story
next to that corner room from'which the
woman had jumped. A woman Ecroanv-
ing

-

wildly for aid had been statiding there
unobserved almost since the first outcry.
She saw her two companions in the next
room leap down at the riik of their lives ,
and still aho loaned out over the Bill
waving her bare arms frantically to at-

tract
¬

the attention of the powerless poo-
pi

-

o in the street. Once or twice she had
disappeared for a moment na though
frantically trying to escape by the way of
the stairs , but driven back at last by the
ilamcB and heat she got out of the win-
dow

¬

and hung by her hands from the
sill. From Instant to Instant those (

below her expected to BOO her let go her
hold nnd fall , Hit with n marvelous por-
Biatency

-
iiho 1'eld on , first by ono hand

and then by the other, with all the ner-
voua

-

strength which crinoa to people in,
eupiomo luomcn s. There are BOHIO poo-

plu
- H

aay that this woman continued in
this dreadful situation for fully live min ¬

uted , but there are few who can judgu of A

the lapoo of time in ouch emergencies.
Some of those in the street wore shout-
ing

-

for her to let go ; others , were en-

couraging
¬

her to hold on. ( When her A

atrenulh WUH neatly exhausted Imlp ar-

rived
¬

, and by tlio daring and heroism of
two ollict'rs she was saved.

Herbert, llutchluson'a cacnpo wan mar
velous. Su1d ho : "With my tooth
clinched , J plunged forward through the
furnace of fire , which almost Hcorchod-
thu bkin from mo as I wont. It waa fully
fifty feet from my door to the end of the
Imlliray , where the Btairo leadinir to the
akylight wore. I wished to run , but tint
Inn ( inured up trom the floor below in-

huch an overwhelming mass that the heat
almost overcame mo. I (daggered and

I m OB t tell , clutching the iunlsier with
my right hand for my support. So
great was my excitement that I hardly
realized it , but the wood was BO hot as to
take ull tbo lloah off the innido cf my-

I rushed up the slalte oa to the
oof and had I been an instant later I do

not belie vo I should have pot there alive.-
L

.

great shoot of lUiuo burst out of the
kylight after mo , An I looked
round for something by which to save
nysolf , my foot struck against something
which attracted my attention. Looking
ip , 1 discovered several loose pieces of-

elograph wire which had been loft there
pparcntly by the linemen at the last re-

mirs.
-

. Then saw my way to the end ,

Ithough my right hand was burned BO

hat I could not use it. 1 managed by
sing my left hind and my feet to rplico-
ho pieces of wire together by bending
ho ends fo as to nmko a line long enough
o drop o thu aldowalk. After a conoid-
rablo difficulty , making ono end of it-

ast to a t lograph post , I twisted my-
pg about the wire and lowered myself
lowly down over the edge. I had only
ly InH hand and such little nuppurt as
tie friction of the wire igairist tny clothes

vould giva me , but by letting myself
rep ono foot at a time and then grasp-

ng
-

the wire tightly again 1 managed to
rep myself down through thu fifty feet

o thu street.-

Thcrn

.

many towns in Oregon in which
ilug batu u ro not toluratid , The certain
gn of u frontier town' * advance from
orderlsm to civiiisnion in thu tolerance
f the tall tile.

mail fur Cincinnati is to bo-

iuuihutid rcw'y for the carriers boforu-
t rciolcn the city.-

I'

.

' rah hasten thmiHuitd small farms of-
II ) nit twcii'j-fivii acres caon , nil of which
n it b 'niitt'il.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOT10K. Special k TertlMtntmtt , luo at Ul

Found , To txw n , For 8 le , To Rent , Wants , Hori
Ing , tie. , will b Inwrtcil In Ihti column M the lei
tale of TKN CKNT8 PKK MNK for the On ! Inwrtloi-
ami FIVK CKNTS I'Ell LINK lor * ch tubMqnent n-

ertlon , foave advertisements al our office , No.
Pearl Street near tlroadwar-

WANTS. .

il7ASTK1) vilmtlon a* hou'c icnOf H rf r-

Alsit thro * to ! r Mtp. Ail
i , lomull-

COAt. . ANI > WOOU-aooiKB HcMon , 2S llruil
. tell * coal mill wnoil nt tennonalilu prlron-

Klua 2 WO lltt , foi n ton , ami 123 cubic for a com
Trj him-

.riOll

.

"
HATit llano , 11 K, Soiunvi , 1'ajicr , limit

ami Strvtloio ) , Counol lllulTii.

InOKSAt.KOIlllKNT-Tho OrvH 1'acklue rion o
In thin clt ) .

IM hoi

Kvory l o tylii Council lllufftto take
l Tinlim. Pelhoreil liy carrier at only twenty

pent* a woo-

k.O

.

1.1) I'Al'KUH-Kor e lo kt lln offlco , > t S5 ocnti-
huiiilrml

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The toltowliiR ro the tlmoa ot the rrh l ml Ae-

parturo ol trulin tiy orntrol ntixmlsrJ time , at the
loml ilctxitd. TrkliiD leave trunTor ilcpol ton mill
uUia earlier anil rtho ten minutes Inter.-

CHlOiQO
.

, BUBUNUrOS AND qUlNOT-
.I.14V1.

.
. ilUVI

8:86: p in Chlwuo Ktprm O.oo in
0:49: m Fant Mall. 7:00: |i it-

TilOau I'Mall anil Kjprww , 7t'3 |< m-
UJU: p m AooimmcHUtlon. MO p m-

"At locnl depot only.-
IU1S1B

.
OITT , RT. JOII ANU COVMCIti (LDm.-

10CS
.

: a tu Mull Anil Kiprcnii , U lib p in
8:15: pm raolflo Kxprom , 6:15: nuiO-

ntOAOO , MILWAVRIIII AMU ST. TAUU
6:15: p ru Ksprcttd , 9.08 a m
9:21: a ui K > ) ircen , 0:56: p in-

OUI01QO , BOOK ISbANI ) AMD rAOIHC-
.8Sfi

.
: p m Atttntlo KiproM , BOA: a in

!) :!( a m Day Kxprosti , 0M: p in-
7JOam * DnMolnoa Aooommoilittlou , 0:16: p m-

At loo.il ilopot only.-
WAfllSlt.

.
. RT. LOUIS AMD rAOlFI-

O.MIOpm
.

Aooominailat.011 O'OOam-
lSO! p in IiOtiln Kiprora 8:4S: p m
1:50: p m ChlcAjo KsprcM 10:66: a in-

At Tranefor cnly-
oaioAaoaml NontimiaTiui.-

6ti
.

: } p m Kxproim , 0:10: p m-

9U; n Bi Pftolflo Knptcen 9.06 a m-
S10DI OITT AND rACtnO.

; 40 p m St. Paul Kiprcea , O.PO a ra
110 a m Day Express 7.00 p m

ONION r-Acmo.
8:00: p m WcBtcru Kiprcoi , BBO: a m
leo: a m Pndllo Kiprosa , 4 : < o p m-
S10; a m Lincoln Kxptesa , 1:13: ) H-

I'At Tranilor only. *

DOII1IT TRAINS TO OK A111.

Leave 70-8:30-8SO-10SO-U:40: : : : : B. tn. l:8l-5:3: :

! : SO-4:80-6SO-flSO-llo5: : : : p. m fluiulay 7:20': -
:SO-11MO a. m. l:30-3$0: 6:30-6S: : Ml:06: p. m.

Artl10 rolru'iR hoturo loarlii ); tluir.
From transfer only.-

nios.

.

. omo , u. M. PDRIT ,

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Blurts ! .

Established - - 1856
Debtors In Korelgn and omcatlo Kichinco n-

Ipine BocmUl-

ACOll DIMS. K. P.OADWKL

SIMS A CADWELL ,

Sfflf-Oi. -
I MM1 WH I

COUNCIL I1LUFFS , IOWA.-

OIHco
.

, Main Btrcot , Kooma 1 nnd S ahtiRntt k ilo-
alina'a

-

( Ijlock. Will i r ctlca la BUta uid Ftnlorn-
outta. .

Lais ,

BIG DRIVE.-
AT

.

;

HOMER'S.
23 Main SlreotJ - Council BlulT-

aJT 3?
209 Upper llru.ulAd1 , u nin to tlio I'rnnt.-

tmU
.

, rttlctt nnd runio mid l.xnmlno , iinil BCD (or-

unihtn ulmt > ou can buy furt'aj at my place.
| 110tUJOU n tollOHH :

lli Kiaiuil-itiiluiiK'irfor SI 00-

II llib t ujrnr fur I 00-

D Ilia WMIo ux 0 micnr f r I CO-

Olmrn Klrls'fl wliltiHuslan eoalir 1 OJ-

I barn Hnln'A , fiiml| to Klrk'n Untolaii HO | I (or. 1 CO

0 IIJIB Kirk's Uiluliiilli iinpliu 1 IK-

Ihiponl'H ln. t i it il r ) iur Hi i! '
Sin xoi ol rnatilicH lor "f

nii Califnrlim Imncv iltlpH , [ icr ('al D-
USirup , warantcJ ttilctly pure Vcniout innplo-

pi.rkil 100-
Horuhoin iicr (,'" M

No. 1 I'nxlUli curiaiiUllIlii ( or 1 00-

cwin'I.JB , jitliuliiu 10 Inxuilor 100-
aiuioil lilacnliurrlfH , iirrsuivril. tnnn tor I (0-

CoiiiiwlUli'llowpeic.linlii: uliltoiiuupri ( or. 1 (0-

Caimul .1 lli lbtitiiliiy| : Ti nmtoia 10 for. 1 ( 0
N . 1 white Huh , inrklt , 7(-

1Pubtcdi , Lur'lnril' Climax , | ior pouni ) . . . f 0-

I' T. T. 1 OHM Hull ) ou according to ijiial ty.diimI-
CotoTUoiitrlli. .

Huur Wuutlltliu cululiratoil I'atent Fancy per
cw , 120'') ,

Wo Kocpacrjllilnj ; UHUallf lopt In n. I'lrut CIHi
Grocery , uinl Murrain ovrr > tilnu) u tell UooiUilc-
Imncl fno in fti'.v | art of Iho cily. I ultn liunill-

oaiovman Mlticim , Dry KiiuiU end Nctlbiia , liontu-
kii 1 fihotx , ami n K d nHjottnitnt til Tin wire Id-

ni
-

ii Jim ; I will not i.nl ) IKI not underfoM n nny
: ( ! , but wl null 20 jiur cent iMilowan ) Coinpiilltl n-

ntliadly We MO now rv < clvl K ItiMi'oo' nl ( I ID-

n lilch u o lam give the Kriaiubl liatKal''m ir offi ro-

n tlio city My vkiciiHiu * are lluht , with no-
LtntHtopny 1 ainuiiallu'l arnl vtlllSitll cli jp lor-

UAHII. . Call vvlniiiou want tLolw nf lhnmiii In-

my liiiu.

J. P. FILBERT ,
2o'JU | porHiTttclw y, ouncil

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. n , .

PHYSICIAN & SURG-EON ,
) ) ciy Conno-

llBlnTaEOLiBELUBLE

[HE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUOCEBU0113 TO TIIK J. II. U. & U. CO. )

r-

Tbo mott eitonnlve innjufictureri-

IN TIIK WOULD

John IIocktriui or (Jontml AKunt or NcbrasU an-
Wvutcru Iowa.-

JO

.

8. Tenth Street . . . . OHA1IA , NBI)

WraJatlou Illlllard mil Cool Titlm and irattrl *

rioo.St.

. Charles Hotel ,

E.INCOLN.
Four ftory bii-k jiut cicttnil on 0 Btioot. IH-

I.twmii

.

Hli ft'i'l' H li mruu Klnu < t ( uriilil el. lion !

tuil inc t fu i.oiaL.i| prl'iil tioiiwit tlui i'ul, ol-

Ne.r ail il i nw. .MUH KA I KRO MfMIV ,

tin a-ur li 1'r i' e o

THEOHBAPEST PLAOE IK UJV1AHA TO BD7

THE-
m ware
Saw JR.

Ono of the Bast and largest Stocks in the United Stater-
to select from ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGJBBI.BLEVATCB.

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE
-AT

1513 DOUGLAS ST : , OMAHA :

Commencing Monday , . November 24th.

Consisting of Picture Frame
Mouldings , Picture Frames ,

EiigravingSjPaintings ,Water
ColorSf Photographs , Station-
ery

¬

, Pocket BookPurses.' .
Ladieb' Shopping bags , Scrap-

Books , Albunib , statuary , A-

rtists'Materials
¬

'
, GoldBronze ,

Plush and Velvet Cabinet
Frames , Brackets , Comb and
Biush Sets , Jewel Cases ,

Work Boxes , Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes , Order
Sets , Birthday , Christmas
and New Year Cards , and a
Great Variety of Fancy
Goods and Novelties Adapt-
ed

¬

to the Holiday Trade ,

Have You Pictures
to Frame

If so , this is an opportunity of a-

lifetime to get them done iu the
bpsl. of style , and at prices deJyiiig
all competition. I have the largest
and finest stock of the above goads ,

in the city , having made my entire
Holiday Purchases before deciding
to retire from the business. Failing
health com pels mo to make n
change nnd in older to close out
my stock afc once , I ollbr without
reserve , bargains in every line such
as will insure a speedy sale. This IB

the Orcatest Opportunity evr if-
fercd

-
IT the of Omaha and

surronndiiii; towns ta sehct their
Ilo'idny Goods. Come at once and
DO convinced that every article of-

fered
¬

is a bargain.

1518 DOUGLAS STREET.-

j

.

j 03 IJIIADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 0. A. Established 1878 Oatarrh ,

JDoHfner.n , Lnngnnd NorvotinDiucnnuu Hpoo'llly rtin1. l-orniiiiiontly Oniod. Patlcntt
Snr td nt ilom . Wrlto for "TiiK MKUIOAVMIHHIONAUY , " (or the People.
IjOcmsuUnlloji nnd Oorrcanondcnco Gratia , P. 0. Buz i02! , Telephone No. 2C.
I HON. imWAJUD UUBSBLL , Pontmantor , Davenport , BftVH : " PhynlelBn of
Jlleu Ability nnd Mnrkod SUCCOM. " OONQKESSMAN MUIlPHy , Davenport ,

Um ; "An t> nnnrnhli < 'Mun. Finn Bnoonun. Wnndorfnl Oiirou1' TTonrsB to 6.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A. STEWART & CO. ,
1013 Jones Street } i * SK rou KD moefl. I OMAHA NEB

HALLET DAVIS AND GO'S PIANOS
IENDOU8ED BY FRJJSZ LIBZT. ]

BO6TONBV roh lit , 188L-

KUKIVON PIANO OO OUTluin Tour Inrtmnmtt *. Onnt , Sqntr kad'Uprlfbt, an rwJty
iuWumU ud KMiriJlcd tor Uuttf ot-

jrojri
tout ud OaUh. Billow BM to.ooofrttul lo you oa yout (t

UU&TA-

VKEECOMMBND8 ITSELF-

.f

.
' % C21"TZ > "Tir'' HOLB AOKNT ,

I i V kCT , r1 l 181g Dodtce Btxcet ,

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 anil 1411 Dodge St , ,

{ Omaha , Neb


